
MAN'S MASTERPIECE. O.C.&E.R.R.CoSir II I You can
cigar; but the night was too dark and
damp to remain outside, and we re-

turned to the cabin. As wp entered the
sniooa, I noticed that a rough-lookin- g

fellow, who had followed us out, was
close "Upon our heels as we returned.
He seemed to take no special notice of
ns, though I observed that he placed
himself very near us.

The captain and myself' had some
further conversation in regard to the
bank, which,, however, was introduced
by me. Two or three times, I caught
the rough-lookin- g fellow in, the act of
paying very close attention to our re-

marks, and with a suddeS dbn'clufijfn !.

lflLii.be cured
If you suffer from any of the
ills of men, come to the oldest
Specialist on the Pacific Coast,

OR. JORDAN ft CO..

.1061 Market SL Esi'd I0B2.
Yonng men and middle

from the effects of youthful indiscretions or ex-- M

wmcb in maiurcr years, ncrwus anu r nysitm x
Debility ,Iru potency ,Lont Munliuotl m
in all its complications; Npermatorrhoca,
Profttntorrbepa, Gonorrhoea, tileet, A
Frequency of urinating, etc. By
combination of remedies, of great curative pow- - A
ervthe Doctor has so arranged his treatment T
mat it win not only auord immediate renet Dut a
permanent cure. The Doctor ones not claim to-
perform miracles, but is weU'ttho'wn to be a fair
and square Physician and Surgeon,
in his specialty Ilensc of Jlen,

Syphilis thoroughly eradicated from the
Bystom wltnoutnsing Mernryt

EVERY MAS applvlim to OS will re--1

oeivQont honest opini&n tit hiffeoTOplitltit, '

WtwlUUuaranteea POSITIVE CURE tn
emry east vie undertake, or Jnfeit One
Thousand Dollars. V

'Consultation FREE and Strictly private.
VnAHQES VERY REASONABLE. Treat-
ment personally or by letter. Send for book,
'' The Philosophy of aiorrioffe,"
free (A valuable book for men.)

VISIT DR. JORDAN'S
Great Museum of Anatomy
the finest and largest Museum of its kind in the
world. Come and learn how wonderfully you
are made! how to avoid sickness and disease.
We are continually adding new specimens,
CATALOGUE FREE. Call or write.

1061 Market Street. San Francisco, Cat.
Hfc fl m, Ms A A ja

ing them In a number of henhouses
made small enough to be easily moved
from one place to another. Such houses
need not be expensive, and if a stone
boat Is fitted with a broad platform the
henhouse may be placed on It and
drawn anywhere on the farm. Wher-
ever Insect enemies are depredating, it
is well to place several of these hen-

houses near-b- and let them help clear
away the vermin, and also be getting
the larger part of their living. It may
require that a yard be built up so as to.

keep the fowls from straying too far.
But hens with chickens are the,' best
scavengers, and they will remain near
their temporary home, and , return to'
It at night

Manuring Dean Oronnd. .

It is a common mistake to suppose
that beans do best on poor land,., and
do not need any manure. Old fanners
often say, "the land was too rich," and,

therefore the beans "ran all to vines
without producing much grain." But
this is the best indication that the land
was not rich enough. Beans require
phosphate of lime and potash. Many
black, mucky soils are supposed from'
their color to be very rich. But such
soils often have a great lack of lime
and potash. In fact an excess of loam
means that at some time it has been
covered with water, and its mineral
fertility has mostly been washed out
Or it may be that the soil is even now
wet, and the bean crop is very impa-

tient of too much moisture, which
causes many rusts both of tho leaves,
pods and beans. ...The Most Desirable Suburb...

ADJOINING OREGON CITY AND

T is all within one mile of the
nected by an improved plank road. Healthy location, fine
view, jjood air, soil, water and drainage and a first-cla- ss

public school adjoining. With all the advantages of the city
and but a 15 minutes walk to to the business houses, makes this
a very desirable place of residence and bound to grow in
popularity.

Choice Lots ready for the garden from $100 to $150 on
easy monthly installments with liberal discount to home build-

ers. Call on or address.

Kl0i1DIKg M '

Through countless ages on the earth there
wrought

A race called man, which 6trove ihmI

hoped and dreamed;
A.nd those there were who sang, and

those who taught,
And those who whispered of the lost

redeemed.

And as they came and went they tmildod
here

A structure marvelous that no man
planned, '. " '

A towering temple, rising white and sheer
Where mountains frown

upon the land. .,' ,

On through its portals, ever moving;
passed Si A

The generations, nddlne to Itp, store ,',
Of all that's beautiful, until ht last- - ""

To those who', gazed, there seqmed no
room for more. ' .'a? " '

Not all in peace had this proud panc?t
grown,, f vi -

For in its shadow men nao; warred onu
died; -

And, falling there, had seen the e'T
flown i

That, erstwhile glonmimj,' filled their
hearts with pride. ..

But ever hopeful, as the ages cried
From out the , ages to the race that

wrought, ,;." '

They builded then anew, and, side by side,
Carved what they dreamed and writ

there what they thought.

And so on earth man through the aeons
Btrove

To make this palace notrter to the eye,
And worthy, as the casket of his love,

To tell his glory to the

And some day lonely on a lonely earth,
The last man sleeping where his fathers

sleep.
This wondrous thing that in man's soul

had birth
Shall rise iu Bilence by the moaning

deep;

A temple, made for of a race
That camo and went, and dreamed its

dream and died;
And, crumbling there, shall fall to earth

again,
The mausoleum of man's love and pride.
Edward S. Van Zile.

"MY PRISONER, SIR!"

I had crossed the Alleghany Moun-

tains from Cutnteflaiid to Hri'uiivlllc
iu the stage.' 1 luld occupied a weefc In

the pussagi 'stopping' at the several
towis to iKrfom thu business, 6t tlie
agency with which'j waa lntinati!.

A few days bt'f ore my aril vol, at L,
too bank tllwe iiind-lwe- --robbed Mid
tlio town wan in h statu of luttinso ex-

citement 6n ji!()unt of tli(! WMVery. As
there was TO'hipijrivtlVeJy biit'Iitrte 'pass-

ing to and frofu tiip place, almost eVery
man in the village bad niada tip 'hia
inliid that tlJ.sr. thut person. ,w1ki) lie,
bad seen li;ul'.

left the place 'it nvns of co.urstf.very
fortunate for'tlHs poor travellers that
hardly two of the villagers agreed as to
the identity of any single person with
the bold villain. -

It did nqt weur to mo thnt 'I might,
myself bo su.ipuc-ti-- and I left fhe place
conscious that iiy looks were more
than enough5 lb' shield me from suspi-
cion. U. tw'elve miles from
Brownsville, and on my arrival nt this
place I put UP at, the hotel t remain a
few days; .but my business living
fortunately disced of Iu a few hours,
I decided to tukw the evening boat for
I'lttHburg. ' v1 - '. : '

At dinner I'snt next to n dashing sort
of person, wlio presently Introduced
himself ns Captain ,1'ordi of New York.
Ho was a gentleman, so far as 1 could'
judge in the short Interview, and was
pleased to make his acquaintance. We
spent the afternoon together until four
o'clock, wheu we both went on board
the steamer.

The cnptiilu, was' qiitte ('omiiini)lea-tlve- ,

and told his lifetoiy tr the pre-- ,

ceding twenty years, a iorUou of which
period had 1hh,u passed at sea, ns cap-
tain of a Llvenwl packet! . Our ltl-- :
uiaoy ripened Into a very excellent filli-
ng, and wo took t ho same stateroom '

for the night. ." ' '
,.

"You stoppetl nt rnlont'owh, think
rem sald,'y remarked; iny friend, as wo
seated ourselves Iu the saloon .after

"
Biipper. .

"Yes, I was tlicrc a couple of days."
"Of course you heard that the Imnli

was robbed."
"I did; but it was two or threo days

before iny arrival."
"That was lucky for you."
"Why so?"
"Because every person who has

passed through the place within a fort-
night previous to the robbery has been
suspected of the crime. You wouldn't
take me for a bank robber, 1 presume'"

"Certainly uot."
"Yet I am certain that suspicion

rested upon me, though 1 was not open-l- y

charged with the crime."
"Impossible!"
"I think so. It was decidedly annoy-

ing to bo suspected of such an offence."
"Well, 1 dou't know; If a man is Inno-

cent, why should he can1?"
"True; but it Is an uncomfortable

feeling."
"I don't feel so."
"Sometimes, you know, clrcustnnees

give a eolor to such suspicions. For ex
ample, one having a great deal of
money about him, might tlnd himself
the possessor of some bills of this very
bank that has beeu robbotl. Of course
they are scattered all over the coun
try."

"Very true; I doubt not I have some
of the bills of the I', hank."

"I know that I have."
I pulled out my poeketbook and found

I had about 513 of the money. Captain
Ford also produced two $30 bills.

"I got a hundred-dolla- r bill changed
In Cumberland, and received these
DOtOH."

After this conversation we went
out upon the gallery uud smoked a

VAQTJINA DAY. EOTJTB
Connecting at Taqnlna"Bay with the San

Francisco and Yaqulna Bay
Steamship Company. J

Steamship "Farallon" A

Sails from Yaqulna every eight days for San
Frnnrlwo, Coos Bay Port Oxford, Trinidad and
Humbolt Bay.. .... .

' Shortest routs between the Willamette Valley

Far' from Albany or points west to Ban
PranoiBco:

j Caiiin, rovard'trij). ; .. ; ' 'v (16 00
, Bteerajte-...-:50-

TP Cops Bay and, Rort Oifqrdi . ..

To Humbolt Bay: .

Cabin, . . . 8 00

ttouuu trio, eoou tor nu aaTH.

RIVER DIVISiON.

8tamers ,'Albanf"'.and "Wm. M.' boag
newly furnished, leave Albany daily (except
Saturdays) nt 7:45 a. m., arriving at Portland the
Hme day at 6 p. m. :

Returning, boats !ave Portland itme days
QttiJjU a. m., arriving at Albany at 7:45 p. m.

J. C. MAYO, Supt Elver Division,
Corvallis, Or.

EDWIN STONE, Mgr.,

PRACTICALLY A PART OF IT;

center of the city and is con

Charman Bros.' Block

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

The Shasta Route
OF THE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
Express Trains Leave Portland Dally.

Ronih. North.
6:00 P.M. Lv Portland Ar 9:30 A. M
6:.s2p. m. Lv OreironClty Lv 8:40 4. H
7:4.1 a.m. Ar Bau Francisco Lv 8:00 P. M

The above trains stOD at all stations betweer
Portland and Salem. Turner. Marion. Jeffer
son, Albany, Tangent, 6hedds, Halsey, Harris- -
uurn, junction ny, irvinp, eugene, uresweu,
Cottage (.Trove, Drains, and all stations from
Koseburg to Ashland, inclusive.

HOSEDURO MAIL DAILY.-
9:30a.m. - Lv Portland Ar4:30p.M
IS;27 A. M. Lv Oregon City Lv S.30 p.m
6:20 p. M, I Ar Koseburg Lv I 7: 0 11

DINTNO CAR9 ON OGDEN ROL'TE.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLLEPER8

second-class- " sleeping cars
Attached to all Through Tralni.

West Side Division,
Between PORTLAND and CORVALLIS

KAILTRAIIf DAILY(EXCPT8uMDATJ
7:30 A.M. Lv Portland Ar 13:50 P.

A.M. Ar Corvallis Lv 1 :20 P. M

At Albany and Cnrvalila connect with train
oi Oregon Central & Eastern R. R.

1XPHES8 TRAIN DAILY ( EXCEPTSUKDAY. )

4:P0P. M. I Lv Portland Arlfl:25A.M
7.80P.M. Ar McMinnvllle Lv 6;.cOA.M
8:30 P. M. Ar Independence Lv 4:50 A. M

Rebate tlcketi on sale between Portland,
Sacramento and San Francisco. Net rates, f 17

and (11 second-clas- including
sleeper.

Rates and tickets to eactern points and
Europe also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU

ad AUSTUALIA, can be obtained from

E. E. BOYD, Agent, Oregon City
B. KOEHLER, C. H.MARKHAM

UansKvr, Asst. T. A P. Agent
Portland, Or. Portland, Or.

OREGON CITY TRANSPORTATION CO 'S

Str. Altona
Will Hoke Doily Trips Between

OREGON CITY o PORTLAND
Leaving Portland for Salem and

at 6:45 a. m., and Oregon
City at about 3 p. m.

. .l A A.K!? BO YEARS' .

EitffTV EXPERIENCE

'"1. Ji V.""esss.
AfV X i,"S 1 RADE MARKS

'iWUh.'' Designs'rm Copyrights &c
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

entckly ascertain our opinion free wbetber an
Invention ts probably ratentabl Comnmnlc.
tinni strictly oou3denttaL Handbook on Patent
sent frwe. oldest seency for securing patents.

Patents taken throath alurtn A Co. receivetpretof aotfee, without chsrto, In the

Scientific JJmerican.
.km. ri j uiuiixBini "l" v.T. lirvest CTT

culstion ot any tciemido Journal. Tsrms, 83 a
""'"""i s. twin oy oil nsvsaeaiers.

f;iilllKN&Co.38'8 New York
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Bt Preventive of Srant
pmut ls'anneying to farmers, aa It not

ly causes loss but comnels one to
cJase using the seed from his crop,
which may be.of sornS Valuable variety.
S damaging has been Smut on all kinds

grain that tlie 'Agriculthral Depart
ment lias issuetl. a. special bulletin on
tlije subjwt, , The. loss of grain from
s:nut In tills couiiTry is very large, and
y tlie matter lias- received but little
attention. Smut is caused by minute
parasiUc fungi, the spores or seed-lik- e

bodies ot which form the black, dusty
maes which takes the place of the ker-
nels or the entire head. These spores
are very minute, and are easily blown
atiout, often adhering to the kernel be-

fore it Is planted, and when such ker-
nels sprout the spores also germinate
and send delicate threads Into the
young seedlings. Thqse threads follow
the growth of the plant, fill the head as
soon as formed, and there develop a
mass of spores Instead of kernels. This
black mass Is so well known as to be
recognized by every fanner who has
grown grain, but many farmers may
not be aware of tho fact that every ear
of corn containing smut is a menace to
the grain crop of next year. All such
stalks should bo cut out and burned on
the first sign of smut, and whore oats,
barley, wheat or any small grain is af
fected seriously It will sometimes pay
to mow the crop and burn it

Good Clod Crnsher.
A very useful and convenient homo- -

made Implement for mashing clods or
leveling ridges Is made of 2 by 12
planks,, in the. manner indicated by the
illustration. It is weighted sufficiently
to accomplish the work necessary and
In accordance with tbe strength of tho
team pulling It. When, It passes over a
high place In the field, the surplus dirt
and-.clod- will gather In recesses A and

CLOD CnCSHER.

B, and when It passes over a low place
It will' dump them, and section C will
smooth tho surface. '

" ' ' Penna Among Corn.
fuccotash was on original Indian

dlsliando the Indians wo probably
owe the practice of growing corn and
loans interspersed in the same field.
Usually when the early planted corn
falls, a hill of beans is placed In the va-

cancy where tlie corn should liave boon.
Still another way of growing beans
among corn Is to wait uutfl near July,
and then plant hills between every hill
of com, and thereafter cultivate only In
the rows that are free from tho lonns.
Oh good hind a considerable crop of
lnans may thus be grown, and without
interfering with the corn crop. We
have tried this plan when we were liv
ing in a city, where all our gardening
had to bo done on a city lot, and it was
necessary to make the land produce ns
much as it could bo made to do. Amer
ican Cultivator.

For Unruly Horned Animals.
Fasten a stout stick about six feet

long to the horns,, allowing it to project
equally on either side of tho head. Per
pendicular to this pluce a stick four feet
long and fasten It to the lower part of
tho head by means of the ring In the
bull's nose, or In the case of any other
animal a strap Just back of the muzzle.
Bind tho sticks securely together where
they cross. Place ropes ,ln the three
ends, get bohlud tho aidmal, nnd he can
bo'easlly managed, ns great leverage is
secured. If he tries to run straight

to coxmoL vsuri.T animals.
ahead pulling on the upright will throw
the head up In the air. Orange Judd
Farmer.

Pome Kemcdlea,
Clarence Ilawley, of Illinois, says he

has tried two remedies that have never
failed to his knowledge. He says; "For
scours In calves take corncobs and chop
them up about lVb or 2 Inches long, put
thorn In a kettle on tho stove and stoop
them until you get the tea out of them.
Put It In a long-necke- d bottle nnd pour
It down the calf's throat It will stop
the scours nnd will not hurt them. It
will uot hurt a young colt, but will stop
the scours at once. Hogs' lard will take
warts off horses. Apply It once a day
for a short tune.

Movable Itenhonsco.
The great evils of vermin and disease

among poultry are best combated by
ketuilng small tlocki of hens, and bous

Jumped" to tie fact Jhatie was ta?bto
manner connected with' tle, robbery.
lie 'did 'hot XifbH MfiMUd to be en-

gaged tosiieh oil eirrerpcCstif. ' "

I calied Captain Ford's, attention ..to .

tti Hnv-flHl- ; uo.-cn- .jtlxrn $4
the belief thtft 'hBwa"s'"c6fln't?ff' witu''
the affair in some manner. .In ordertoj
try hM we rosif ood tfcetfttntlje fitfft.

ther end of the' b6!tt '''lfe tdflbvira fli '

evidently paying the closest attention,
to every word we utjerea.

"Have you a wafetot '(o.'WS,rt?-- I

nsked my comnanion. loud enough to
be" heard by the. listener wlnWu tl
him at the same.Uniu.': t? v ; $

"Y'es at least, I should not scruple
to take him.'' ):!' Y,i.

'

But the onilnous. words did not seem
to drive away the fellow, and ho contin
ued to follow us, apparently heedless ol
the suspicions that had fastened upon
him.

At nine o'clock wo concluded to re--'

tire. Captain Ford entered the-- state-
room and "turned in," while I went to
the washroom to refresh myself with
an ablution. I entered the room and
closed the door, but had scarcely done
so before It was rather rudely pushed
open again, and I discovered the form
of the rough-lookin- g fellow standing at
my side.

"You are my prisoner, sir," he said,
slapping me on the back.

"What?" I exclaimed, rather aston.
ished at this salutation.

"My prisoner, sir."
, "Your warrant?"

"I'll show you that In the morning."
"On what charge do you arrest me?"
"On the charge of robbing the C.

Bank."
"Come, come, my ,boy,,tbat'B alto-

gether too bad," 'nterposed Captain
Ford. "The gentleman Is from New
York, and I'll vouch for Ms character."

"I dare say you will, but; he Is iny
'"' 'prisoner."

"Well, sir, what do you' propose to do
with me?"' " ': ,i -- -,

"Only to keep jhmj afo fill I can
tO'lT,"' . 3.;V"

''He decldoKl'iti lot-- ' bfo twmaln' in .the
state-'roo'u- i, iint"phale.',lH9 tttenfor lfe:
was the' deputy" tfhorlif of the county,
attended by'w'pjlcer''iuetf
such a manner that t'.'oouldCiu 'escape.'

I xvjm patlsiled with this dhsposltlon- - of
uur-pen- and the sheriff retire, I
.woa rathor amused, to .find tljaj, te j;ioj.- -

son whom I ,had suspfK!ted of con? pile? ,.

lty wltn the;crime siiouid turabut-t- be
the sheriff, ehtertalulng the same. vlewi
towards mcA ' k ..v "i.x ;

QiptOjin Forfl bwtpo It was outrageous
to arrest a pcaceiiblp traveler in this
manner, '' and ' vowed that he ..would,
stand by me',with his purse and his In-

fluence to the.ond, r f '.'

1 thanked him heartily for Ms sympt
thy, .but the consciousness of my inno-
cence was my safegliurd,
and I went to sleep and slept as com-
fortably .ns though there; had been no
officers in the worjd., '.''.' .

Al)0ut two in the morning the boat
arrived at the Pittsburg landing; but
When the bustle had subsided I went to
sleep agidn, and did uot walte till sun-rls-

Captain Ford, however, prorxwed
to. land,..lAlt the jjherlff positively re
fused to let him do so, whereat he swore
like a pirate, and vowed revenge; but I
went to sleep, leaving him In his Ire to
Settle the 'matter as lie could. !.

When I awoke and unlocked the doot
found the sheriff had procured tiid

of qliieers froiu'.IMttsburg to
nearch 'my effects. I iolntwl to the va
lise and unlocked It, Of course there
Was nothing in It to criminate mo, and
only a few dollars of tho U; Bank were

' ' 'found upon me. 1

' While the search wn's in progress Cap
tain Ford attempted to leave the room.
but the officers detained hltu.

"Open ' your valise, if you please,"
said tho city official.

"Dare you Insult me?" And the cap--,
tain launched out in a tirade of abuse
ugalnst the party.

No use, captain," I Interposed. "Let
them examine your valise."

"I will sew them I won't do It!" '

But tlie olllcers did It for him, and to
my astonishment nearly the Whole sum
stolen from the bank was found in ltl
I was confused and confounded at tho
Idea of being caught In such company.
But my Innocence wns so apparent to
tho sheriff, who had his eye upon me
from tho day I first nrrlvod nt l, that
ho did not detain me as a prisoner.
Though he had uot lofore Busioctod
the captain, ho had seen hlra Introduce
himself to me.

I wns obliged to return to U. ns a wit
ness, but my testimony amounted to
nothing, and I was permitted to depart
after tho captain had been fully com
mitted, lie was afterwards found
guilty and sentenced to tho peniten
tiary. I have been careful since that
about muklng notiuulutaneea on my
travels, True Flag.

The Real Hcukoii.
Willie Fapti, why do they call lan

guage the "another tongue?"
I'upa lUcauso tho fathers so seldom

get a chance to use It.
Willie will understand tills when be

gets a little older. Philadelphia Call,

A man could learn a great many
things It ho didn't think be already
knew them.

Manslaughter Is a penal offense, but
man laughter Isut seel

Home-Bre- d Cows,
It is always best wherever possible to

breed cows on the same farm where
they are to be kept. The cow is a very
home-lovin- g animal, and if taken from
old associations it will neither eat nor
give so much milk as it would if kept
where It was grown. We have seen
cows walk uneasily around the field as
If looking for a place to get out for
days, and until the grass in the path
they made was entirely destroyed. Of
course such cows cannot be profitable
milkers. After a cow has had one calf
in her now homo, tt seems more home1
like to her, and If she is where she can
see it and sometimes be with it, she
will be less discontented, except for the
first few weeks, while she is mainly
anxious to be with her calf.

Low Wagons for Manure Drawing. '

It is heavy work pitching manure all
day, and is especially so If it has to be
done into a high wagon box. A low
truck wagon with box not higher than
the wheels of an ordinary wagon will
do the work of drawing manure much
betfet than will the wagons used for
marketing. Such a wagon almost any
farmer can have cheaply made, if he
has old wheels whose hubs are good,
but which cannot lie made strong
enough to bear up when long spokes
are used. The low wagon can be used
for years after tt is cut down for a
truck wagon. It will be nil the better,
however, if the outer rim is made
wider and is enclosed in a broad tire,
so that the wheel will not sink down
when going over the land.

The Boy of the Farm.
There's a hum of bees in the meadow,

Where the new-mow- n hay lies low,
There's a whetting of scythes in the dis-

tance
A musical, faint echo.

The warm, lazy airs of midsummer,
In waves of aroma creep,

Where stretched in the shade of a hay
cock,

Lies a barefoot boy, asleep.

Gay butterflies flit o'er the windrows,
In chime of the thistledown;

Spry grnsslKippers leap in the stubble,
And light on a stray hats crown;

And just on tle other side of the mound
With fraerant clover teeming.

Lips astain with the BtraVberry's blood,
Lies a barefoot boy, dtcnming.
Charles Elmer Jenncy.

To Fertilize House Plnpts.
For house plants a mixture of one

pound of nitrate of potash and half a
pound of phosphate of lime, using a
tablespoonful of the mixture to a gallon
of water, will prove excellent. The
phosphate of lime should be as fine aa
powder, or a better mixture may be
used, consisting of one pound each of
phosphate of potash and nitrate of pot-

ash. These articles may be obtained
in the crude form at any place where
chemicals ore sold.

Land Plaster on Potatoes.
The first application of Paris green to

potatoes to kill the potato liootlo should
lie with land plaster, A tablespoonful
to a half bushel of the plaster thorough
ly mixed will be strong enough. Not
only will the poison kill the potato
larvae, but tlie effect of the plaster will
be to make tlie vines grow stronger and
cause more copious dew on tho leaves,
which will destroy many potato beetles'
eggs- -

Ban Jose Pcnle.
The San Jose scale when it covers

the surface gives the bark a minutely
roughened, lncrusted nnd unhealthy
look, awl a dusty or dark grayish hue.
It can be distinguished from other
common scales by Its circular form,
smaller size, and the absence of eggs
beneath the scales. When the surface
Is rubbed with the finger, it has a
greflsy fool, due to an oily fluid from
tho crushed insects. tx.

About Oik-Ven-

Keep the early pullets for next year's
layers, nnd kill off the young cockerels
for market, so as to give the pullets
more room. They should be kept in
good growing condition, so as to reach
maturity liefore November, in order to
become winter layers. Late pulleta
seldom begin to lay until spring.

Antique Vegetables.
Asparagus was originally a wild sea--

coast weed of Great lMtain and Russia,
and Is now so plentiful on the Russian
8tepies that the cattle eat It like grass.
In some jrnrts of Southern Europe the
seeds are dried nnd used as a substi-

tute for coffee. Philadelphia Inquirer,

T. L. C1IA11J1AN, Trustee,

1 Ctf To

0 u u Q

TO THE

..BAST;.
Q1VE3 THE CHOICE OF

TYO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTES
GREAT

tlTIM. SBORT LINE.

VIA VIA

SPOKANE, SALT LAKE,

MINNEAPOLIS, DENVER,

ST. PAUL . OMAHA

AND AND

CHICAGO, v KANSAS CITY.

OCEAN STEAMERS ,

Oregon, Geo. E Elder and City of Topeta

Leave Portland Every 6 Days for

ALASKA POINTS
Ocean Steamers Leave Portland Every 4 Days

SAN FRANCISCO.
6teamera Monthly from Portland to

Yokohama ana Hong Kong, in con-
nection with the O. K. & X.

For further information call on O.R.& N,

Asent
F E. D0SALDS0N, or address

VV. H. HURLBURT,
General Passenger, Agent, Portland, Or.

PO DWELL. CARLILLA CO..
Gen. Agta. .Nor. Poc 3. 8. Co., PorUand, Or.

Trains arrive and depart from Portland as
follows:
leave for the East via Huntington dally ,8:00 nm
Arrive from Eaet ' " 7"upm
leave for the Kast via Spokane dally, 2 i pm
Arrive from Eai x0:&

V7AKTTD TRUSTWORTHY A I'D ACTIV1

' gt ntlenen or ladles t travel ler respnnaibl.
established house Iu Oregon. Monthly 865 au
expenses. Position awady. Reference. Ko
close self addressed stamped envelop. Thi
Domlnloi Corny soy, liepk Y, Chicago.

ANTED TRUSTWORTHY AND AfTIVI
s Mutlemm or ladles to travsl lor mrsnstbl

estattusl ed haute le Oregon. Monthly HfiOO n
expenses. Postilsn suady. Referent. Kaclet

,slt-ddrtt- 4 scamped earslop. TkcDomi&ieittanj, Dept. Y, Chieago. Branch oao. OS F 8U Washington, a C.


